Previously, we reported on the production of a phytoalexin in the cortical layer of the loquat shoot (Eriobotrya japonica L.) when it was inoculated with Colletotrichum lindemuthianum.^In this communication, isolation and identification of the phytoalexin are described. The antimicrobial properties of the phytoalexin are also briefly mentioned. The cortical layer ofa loquat shoot (4kg, 3 cm in length, each) was pealed off and the inoculum droplets (0.3~0.6 ml, each) containing spores of C. lindemuthianum were put on each cortical layer. After incubation at 25°C for 24hr, the droplets were collected and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 20 min. (M+ -CH3-CO, 25%): UV A^°H nm (logs) 273 (4.18) and IR vnujo1 cm"1: 3420, 1610, 1380, 1340, 1120. In its PMR spectrum, I showed a multiplet of mono substituted phenyl ring protons at <$á"fl3 7.30 (5H) and a singlet at 3 3.85 (6H) due to two methoxy groups. A broad singlet at (5 5.30 (1H) indicated the presence of one hydroxyl group in the molecule, supported by the IR spectrum. In its UV spectrum, the absorption at 273nmwas diagnostic for a biphenyl system with bathochromic substituents on 3, 4 and 5 positions in one phenyl ring.3) Equivalence of the two methoxy groups whose PMRsignal appeared as a 6 proton singlet at 3 3.85 indicated that the whole molecule should be symmetrically substituted. On the basis of the above spectroscopic data, it was reasonably predicted that the phytoalexin seemed to be aucuparin (I) (4-hydroxy-3,5-dimethoxybiphenyl), originally isolated from the Table I The natural and synthetic aucuparin (I) revealed similar activities against Colletotrichum lindemuthianum, a nonphytopathogenic fungus for loquat, and Pestalotia funerea, a phytopathogenic fungus of loquat gray leaf spot (see Table I ). Spore germination of C. lindemuthianum was more severely inhibited by 50ppm of aucuparin (I) than that of P. funerea at 24hr after inoculation. Then, after 48hr, the germ tube growth of P. funerea recovered significantly, indicating that aucuparin was probably inactivated by P. funerea. The recovery and insensitivity of P. funerea to aucuparin would account for the phytopathogenic character of the fungus against loquat. Although a number of phytoalexins have been isolated from various kinds of plants, no phytoalexins of the biphenyl type have been reported so far. This is the first report of the isolation of the substituted biphenyl, aucuparin (I), as the phytoalexin of the cortical layer of loquat shoot. A TLC bioassay of the extract indicated the presence of other minor components of the phytoalexins which are the subject of further investigations.
